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IHEY'LL DO 1R0JAN MASTER-MINDING

I great work.

Larry

a tun«'-

preai-

Flatbush. It’s our bet that 
haven't given up the fight 
if their boss has.

is with mingled feelings that 
corner breaks down and

with
Cpl. E. A. Brown

say it 
threat 

commission 
make 

super-

i SECOND GUESSING j I u'.”.~"ÍÍÜ’'"í J”.'
! with I
1 Cpl. E. A. Brown ;
I _ _ _____________ ._ _______

so are the players. They have a 
lot more at stake, financially 
s|M*aking, thun the noisy red head 
from 
they 
even

Beebe Kayos Tiger 
At Elks Club Shindig

■------

—
Camp Adair Sentry

Fire Hits Corvallis
Army Tailor's Plant

Tuesday morning, which 
in the house next door, 

smoke and water damage 
Army Cash Tailors, 1520

Fire
started 
caused 
at the
Jefferson, Corvallis.

Firemen were 
much of the stock 
removing a large 
tomers’ clothing.

able to protect 
and succeeded in 
part of the cus-

. ind Mi i Gardner an.] a pat on the 
back for the civilian employee* at 
Post Engineers for their splendid 
co-operation.

Why not step up and say you 
want to sign-up on an application 
for pay roll deductions for 
Bond purchase ? Remember 
Dellzell-Gardner team can't 

i on everyone at Cantp Adair.

War 
the 
call

“The Brooklyn ball club will lose 
the pennant because the players 
are quitters" - quotes from 
MacPi.aiL

We’d better hurry up and 
before he makes good his 
to accept an army
which would automatically 
us guilty of disrespect to a 
ior officer—ao here goes.

Larry MacPhail, pop-off
dent of the Brooklyn Dodgers, is a 
sore head, a bum loser, and a 
bigger bum than any one of “dem 
Brooklyn bums” he controls. We 
»ay this with full realization that 
many Brooklyn fan* — and there 
are h lot of them in camp — will 
agree with MacPhail that the 
Dodgers dogged it when the going 
got tough, but that's beside the 
point.

It's the privilege and preroga
tive of the baseball fan to howl 
bloody murder when his team hits 
thi' skids. And if it wasn’t he’d do 
it anyway, but it’s pretty poor 
sportsmanship on the part of the 
boss to do it. This is particularly 
-o in MucPhuil's case because when 
his team was ten games out in 
front he was taking all the bows 
for being the genius behind the

it 
this 
includes horseshoes as a sporting 
activity, but pressure has been 
brought to bear by spectators of 
the shoe pitching that goes on 
around Headquarters company.

These spectators (they’re the 
same fellows we used to see in civil 
life stuhding around watching the 
steam shovels) assert that a czar 
of horseshoe hurling should be ap
pointed. The first duties of this 
Judge Lundis of the shoes, should 
be, they say, reducing the score 
of a game from the traditional 21 
to maybe five or six. In the case 
of Huch rank tyros us Cpl. “Watch- 
thin-one” McCormick, and Sgt. 
"Iverson’s Swamp” Iverson the 
score should be lowered to one or 
two at the most. This, suy the ki
bitzers, might result in a complete 
game during the noon siesta period.

The Elks club got together in 
Corvallis la-t Thur.-day and had 

i themselves a whale of a time 
| That’s what the applause they gave 
| the Camp Adair entertainers indi
cated anyway. Pvt. Barney Tiger 
and Pvt. Earl Bribe tarti-d things 
rolling with a brief but 
prizefight. Barney bowed 
after a cross-hook in two 
of the first round.

Pfc. Andy Dahl plunked 
ful banjo. Pvt. James .Muntinband 
doubled in Debussy and “An Old 
Sow.” Pvt. Jack Gates did a pan
tomime of a young lady preparing 
her toilet very funny. Cpl. Law
rence Perez whistled "Indian Love 
Call" with trills very pretty. Pfc. 
John Walsh added culture with 
Verdi’s Aria from La Traviata 
boomed out “Old Man River." Guess 
who finished the show? 
right, 
there

Pvt. Nick Sanson in 
his accordion too.

You’re 
was

Injuries Take Star 
From All-Star Team

WHITBSIIIE
COUVAI.MW HWKT T W» ATRE

CORVALLIS

Friday-Saturday

Pvt. Wilfred de Tonnecourt, who 
owe« thi* paper n debt of gratitude 
for recovering hi* »tore teeth for 
him after he thoughtleKaly left 
them in a post chapel, firulx time 
to worry ubout the forthcoming 
Conn-Loui* prizefight. Say* Cap’: 
“They xhould either make Pvt. 
Billy Conn a aergeant or break 
Sgt. Joe Louix to a private before 
the bout. What would happen if 
Sg(. Ixiuix should order Pvt. Conn 
to Htand at attention?”

Probably junt what will happen 
anyway, Cap, if you’re really imk-

Hard luck has returned 
George (Doc) Carter to Camp 
Adair from the Army All-star 
football squad, now playing on the 
east coast.

Lt. Carter, one-time star end for 
Mississippi State, suffered a badly 
Inin-cd right thigh that incapaci
tated him for further gridiron 
activities. He was one of seven 
soldier 
( 'ouch 
week.

Lt.

him for further 
Hr was one

grid stars released by Head 
Colonel Bob Neyland last

Maj. Ayers Guest at 
Albany Rotary Lunch

Attractive Blondes 
Sell Bonds; And How!

Stencil 
Duplicator Supplies

ENGELSTADT
414 Madison St., Corvallis

Tent Area Men Have 
Press Representation

I nder leadership of Jef ( ravath. third h“ »d coach in as many years, the Southern California 
coaching *taff assembled for the opening practice of the 1942 Pacific ('oast conference football 
season at Los \npeles. Left to right: Bob Huffman, who'll drill the blockers; (ravath. Bob Fisher, 
freshman coach; Shelby Calhoun, line coach, and G us Shaver, backfield coach. Last year Sam Barry, 
nou in the navy, was at the reins, and the jear before that the late Howard Jones was in charge.

Mrs. Loretta Dellzell. attractive 
blonde, arid Miss Ethel Gardner, 
the same, are both employed at 
Post Engineers. During a few
spare minutes the other day they 
really brought home the bacon. 
And how!

On their appointment as repre
sentatives for the War Bond offi
cer of Camp Adair'they were given 
45 bond purchase application 
blanks, enough to care for their 
section. These ladies took their 
work seriou.- ly because before you 
could say, “save a little every pay
day and you will have lots of bonds 
some day" they returned 
applications signed, sealed 
for mailing.

Hats off to both Mrs.

with all 
and OK

Starting Sunday
HUMMttlY

BOGART 
goes into action 
for Uncle Sam 
as he travel

SENTRY — One who shoots if 
anyone in the dark runs, und runs 
if anyone in the dark shoots.

No» Playing
Return Engagement (If 

"GUNGA Dix 
CARÏ GRANT 

IlOl'GI. XS F XIRBANKS. JR

PAC'!10
MARY ASTOR
Mwy GRIENSTtlH

A W«*«ot *»•» «•*•••

Major Rudolph J. Ayres accom
panied II. C. Johnson, coordinator, 
to the Albany Rotary club luncheon 
I-1 iday of lust 
major delivered 
and informative

The major i*
ing membership 
tire., Rotary duh.

week, «hete the 
a very interesting 
talk.
a Rotarían, huill
ín the LaGrandc,

the old I 
surprise, 

lived was

a nd

X

there to see what 
was like. To his 

I house where he hud 
standing, but the memory he
cherish concerns u German 
aero** the street.

Although her vision i. poor 
her voice cracked, and her native
lund is at war with the United 
States, she recognized him and also 
wished him luck. Pvt. Mc.Mnnn 
went through high school nt Oak
land, Calif., mid majored in physi
cal education. He had busic train
ing nt Camp Walters, Tex.

Pvt. G. D. Earley, former truck 
star at Lincoln University, was 
studying to be a pharmacist when 
Unde Sam called. He likes to sing, 
playa the 
army

The 
sings 
hems,
from Hobson’s choice 
When the will- i* over 
go back to that 
child, now 18 months old.

Catholic Mass is held every Sun 
day morning at 10 o'clock, in the 
chapel building T-6-rt2(( Walk in 
cadence mid it takes 15 minutes.

Tent City's theme song: 
"III the beauty of the lilies Christ 

was born across the sen. 
With a glory in His bo-om that 

transfigured you and me;

: Sun Tans Out of Bounds According to 
i Order Which Lists ’Styles' at Camp

Well we ail know that cotton 
sun-tan clothing went out, offer- t 
tive September 15, but for your 
information here are the complete 
uniform regulations as prescribed 
in the game memorandum.

j Work clothing’ is official wear | 
for all enlisted men, other than 
office personnel, except; on guard I 
or during ceremonies and formal 
military formations, Sundays and 
holidays or when on pass or fur- | 
lough. Fatique uniforms will not 
be worn after retreat in exchanges, I 
service clubs or theaters (this last 

I is a point to rememberi. The O.D. 
uniform, the blouse optional, will 
be worn at all other times. The 

|().r>. blouse is to be worn by all 
when off duty outside the limits 

j of the post. Thu shirt or the field 
I jacket may be Worn as the oqter 
garment when traveling to or from 
an established residence beyond the 
limits of the reservation. Khaki 
ties will be worn at all times with 
th<* service uniform.

z\ word about headgear.
field hat (fatigue) will In* worn, 
with the brim turned down all 
around, whenever in work clothes. 
It is permissable, however, to wear

wool 
This 
your 

be-

DANCE
WHERE EVERYONE HAS 

A GOOD TIME
Every 

Wednesday
Friday 

Saturday
GROVE’S BARN DANCE

18th & Elm—Albany

ROLLER
SKATING

the fatigue hat with the regular 
ci-vice uniform during inclement 

. ath< r. on the reservation only.
I i lair weather, however, the over
eas or field cap is prescribed. The 

•ervit-e or garrison cap is allowed 
only when the enlisted man is off 
duty.»

The field jacket comes in for 
special attention also. The field 
acket is to be worn only on the 

I re-ervation, for travel between 
camp and residence and by troops

cn duty on the post.
An over-all rule to remember at 

ell times is that cotton and 
garments will not be mixed, 
information is published for 
information and specifically
cause the final paragraph of the 
official order reads: “Every effort 
will be made to have all units uni- 1 
fm inly dressed. Laxness on the 
part of the troops of this command 
will not be tolerated.

Dellzell

Monday 
Wednesday 

Friday- 
Saturday

TUMBLE INN
2 Mi. N. of Albany on Hwy. 99

Every Saturday
Night

It's the smooth, modern 
stylings of

AL. BENNING’S
Id-Piece Orchestra

YOU LL ENJOY
Our New Masonite 

Floor at

8:00 
P. M.

Thurs.-Fri.-Sat
CORVALLIS

Starts Sunday 
the pied piper"
MON 11 WOOl i i >
RODDY Mellow til

harmonica, and thinks 
life is swell.
reason Pvt. Denver Hobson 
day ami night 
regularly mid

is that he 
frequent ly, 

his wife, 
he wants to

wife and their

MOM ACTION 
fhaa »rtf htfartl

Gene

GRANADA
4LBAN1

Cfínvon Start* Sunday
Till MAN WHO 

WOULDN’T DIE" 
LLOYD NOI x\

M xrjorii Wl xx I i;
•U<>

PWIFIC
KEN DEZA Ol’S” 

I IE BOW M XN 
JEAN ROGERS

III Sergeant's Wife 
Cheers Up Patients

Per Roll
Free I iilargenient

of S Picture»
One-Day Service

ami« 
MUNT 

iICMII 
CARLSON

• • •

DRUG STOREBERMAN'S
Oppiatile The Banks 

Corvallin, Oregon

Patient* in Ward 40.I, Station 
hospital, will not soon forget the 
regular visits during the past two 
week» of the pretty 20 year old 
wife of Sgt. Alfred Ledbetter, Sttth 
division Aldeiia Ruth, whose home 
i* in San Fernando, Calif., 
cheered up 
nearby bed 
ly for the 
weeks.

Naturally
hand lieanied throughout the visits, 
for his bride of six months wg* 
surely one of the prettiest visitors 

seen in the hospital area.

not only 
her hushand but had 

patient» smiling broad, 
first time in days or

thr proud young bus

Insurance
AITO ACCIDENT 

PIRE LIFE
IH KGI.AIO 

and all othem 
Reliable Stock tompanie* 

Elmer Patrick
INSURANCE A BONUS 

lUha Hldg l’hon* 141
Corvallia, Oregon

lly Cpl. Raoul Mound

sacrifice

Mid-Willamette Valley’s 
Top-Flight Roller Kink

I don't know why, nor do I 
the reason, but I certainly 
like to know how the num 

the bus line came t

HOME

WAFFLES - ANY TIME 
Steaks and 

Lunches
THE WAFFLE SHOP 

Across from Albany Hotel

SKATEWAY 
Roller Rink 
7th & Montgomery

Albany, Oregon

ast Forever!
Military Police 

Beat

The Oregon State Coach line, 
that runs between ('amp Adair and 
Salem, is causing a lot of bewilder
ment! 
know 
would
ageinent of 
the amazing conclusion that a one
way ticket should cost »event,v- 
four cunts ($74) while a round trip 
ticket should cost seventy cents 
< $.701 In other words if you 
traveJ twice the distance, you pay 
four cents ($.04) less than if you 
only go one way! I would be grate
ful, mihI appreciate any information 
on this problem.

I.ast Saturday, without warning 
oi invitation, eight medical offi
cers of the Service Command ap
peared at the Provost Marshal’s 
office with the not so surprising 
request that they accompany |> 
Lt Julius Hale on his daily tou 
of inspection of the Military Polio 
barracks. They made quite a thor 
ough inspect ion. and the men or 
the M P detachment want to thank 
the officers for coming* The rvaaon 
we are all so grateful and thankful 
that officers from oi 
for inspection 
C.O. ha his 
literally take 
wee to the ma 
clothes an 
in perfect

Will Mn
Cornoral Psolurvi » 
mother of a brand 
pound hahv girl, p 
verv 
tends 
baby 
so anxious to have 
is that Nick won’t 
until he himself 
arrival’* name!

So ph a*»- Mother Paolucct, d 
keep us waiting too long.

and Have

Our Uncle Sam has made it possible for 
you to put away a part of your monthly
income — if you want to — through allot-
ment. You make out the forms and then

forget it. When the War’s over, you'll
have a nice little nest egg to begin
again your civilian life

If it takes some sacrifice
spending and even if it cramps
your style somewhat in your 

playing, get the idea solidly 
in your bean that you will 
he glad you did it — when 

you get hack. Anything 
that’s worth while.
quires

Uncle

some

Sam has made
the methcd easv. The
decision is YOURS

KEEP UP THE
HOMES WE’RE FIGHTING FOR

f the
new 

|>l. a»e i 
proud husband w hat 

doing about nani 
The reason all the 1

FATIGl’E A detail whi< 
lean» on their shovels until the -• 
grant cvnir, by and »ays. “Get 
werk, you*« guy*, or you»e"l g. • 
tn the end.-*

a Nest.Egg for That Home 
— When the War's Over!

Frazer’s are doing everythin» in their power to hi Ip homemakers ‘‘Keep Up the Homes We're 
Fight ng For." We are providing wide selections in ail household needs — when these things 
are off the markets. That s (Mir ioh and we re w orking just as hard at is as you are working at 
yours. And we practice what we preach in this ad. too. We're proud to ‘be your partners

EVERYTHIN!
FOR THE

TERMS
ONE-THIRD

DOWN


